Institutional Distinctiveness
JSPM’s Imperial College of Engineering and Research is established in 2006 with the
vision “To satisfy the aspirations of youth force, who wants to lead nation towards
prosperity through techno-economic development.” The institute is affiliated to Savitribai
Phule Pune University, approved by AICTE, New Delhi. Institute seeks to do so by providing
an intellectually challenging and ethical environment in which students’ skills and spirit are held
high and soaring at all times. The Institute adopts participatory management principle; hence all
the constituents of the departments are decentralized for independent and effective functioning
and thereby contributing total development of the Institute. Each department functions under the
guidance and responsibility of the Heads of the Departments, and the Principal is the ultimate
administrative authority discharging work with the guidance and approval of the Management
Committee of the college.
Institute achieved A grade with CGPA 3.05 by NAAC in the year 2017, In the following
years institute is setting new benchmarks for quality in academics, extra and co-curricular
activities, Research and collaboration with industry. And the institute is successfully achieving
those benchmarks leading towards improvised student achievement in academics, extra and cocurricular activities. The institute focuses on student centric activities for overall development
viz leadership, ethical, moral, spiritual, soft-skill, emotional, physical, social.
Institute actively motivates and conducts entrepreneurship development activity in
association with IIT Kanpur. In this program nationwide renowned speakers share their valuable
guidance and experience with the students.
Institute has collaborations with IBM, Dell-EMC2 , Texas Instruments ,Reliance Jio,
Microsoft, Bentley, Mitsubishi . These collaborations help the students in terms of value added
trainings, workshops, sponsored projects, internships and much more.
Our Institute is recognized as an off campus outreach center by IIRS, ISRO Dehradun. So
our faculty members can explore and access in ISRO based projects, webinars , online courses.
Institute has achieved 2f status by UGC, which opens the door towards autonomy and many
more such benefits.
Two faculty members are elected as BOS (Board of studies) member in Savitribai Phule
Pune university. One faculty member is elected in Electronics and Telecommunication
Engineering Department while other in Civil engineering Department. Being our faculty at BOS
position at university level enables us to design, the curriculum and plan/ execute the other
academic related reforms.
One faculty member chaired the panel in National level event “Edtech Review”. Edtech
Review is an event where the faculty member gets chance to represent at national level and
discuss the challenges that one is facing towards the developmental strategies.
Two faculty members are certified charter engineer by Institution of engineers-Fellow
program. The Institution of Engineers (India) is the national organization of engineers in
India. It is currently headquartered in 8 Gokhale Road, Kolkata. The Institution of Engineers

(India) [IEI] has bilateral relations with engineering professional institutions in 41 Organizations
around the world and is also the founding member of major international engineering
organizations.

